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WHY SH09LDNTY0I WANT TO TRADE
Where you can get Fresh Groceries and everything to Wear at any and all times. Call and see our Dry Goods 
line; also our Grocery shelves; they’re up to date. And watch our wagon coming in once a week with

more fresh and u-to-date Eatings and Wearables.

MAY Sc WRIGHT

The home of Fresh Groceries and everything to Wear

Agents for the A. P. Shipley Boot, A L. Singer tailor made clothing and the Famous Star Brand Shoes.

Postal Saving System .
Information for Depositors.
(Continued from last week.)

28. When a person who has 
opened an account can not ap
pear personally to make an ad
ditional deposit, because of in
firmity or for other "good and 
sufficient reason, the amount to 
be deposited may be sent by a 
representative or forwarded by 
mail. On receipt of the amount 
the postmaster will send to the 
depositor the duplicate of each 
savings certificate to be issued. 
When the duplicates thus de
livered have been signed by the 
depositor and returned to the de
pository office, the postmaster 
will send him the original cer
tificates covering the amount of 
the deposit. New accounts cannot 
be opened by mail. When an in
tending depositor desiring to 
open an account is unable to ap
pear in person he may forward 
the money by a representative, 
who will be provided with an ap
plication form, which must be 
properly filled out by the intend
ing depositor and returned with 
the duplicate certificate or certi
ficates.

29. When under similar cir
cumstances a depositor can not 
appear in person to make a with
drawal, a blank order will be 
furnished for his use upon re
quest by his representative 
When such order has been pro
perly filled in and signed by the 
depositor, with his signature 
witnessed by a disinterested per
son, and has been returned to 
the postmaster, together with

each certificate to be paid pro 
perly indorsed, payment will be 
made to the depositor’s repre
sentative.

30. When a depositor who is 
unable to appear in person de 
sires to withdraw merely the in
terest payable on any certificate, 
the blank order furnished will 
include receipts for the interest 
to be paid, upon return of which, 
properly signed by the depos
itor, the postmaster will make 
payment to his repi’esentative.

31. In case of the death of a 
depositor the amount standing 
to his credit will b  ̂paid to the 
executor or administrator of his 
estate upon compliance with the 
necessary requirements. In case 
no formal administration is de
sired by his relatives, the post
master may, if it is deemed D ra
per, be authorized to pay the a- 
mount of the deposit, on applica
tion in proper form, to the per
sons entitled to receive it, with 
out the appoinment of an admin
istrator.

32- A woman who opens an 
account and afterwards marries 
must present her savings certifi
cates at her office in order that 
the certificates may be indorsed 
as payable to her in her new 
name. The postmaster will re
ceive no futher deposits from a 
depositor failing to comply with 
this requirement, nor will he 
make any partial or interest pay 
ment to her.

33. A depositor will be per
mitted to exchange the whole or 
any part of his deposits in sums 
of $20, $10, $60, $80, $100, or 
multiples of $100 up to and in
cluding $500, into United States

I registered or coupon bonds bear 
i ing interest at the rate of 2 1-2 
'per cent per annum, payable 
semiannually and redeemable at 
the pleasure of the United States 
after one year from date of issue, 
both principal and interest pay- 
ble 20 years from such date in 

United States gold coin. Such ex
change may be made under date 
of January 1 and July 1 of each 
year, provided such bonds are 
then available.

34. A depositor desiring to 
convert his savings deposits into 
bonds on January 1 and July 1 
of any year must make applica
tion at least 15 days before eith
er of the dates named to tlie 
postmaster in triplicate on form 
which will be supplied him for 
that purpose. At the time of 
making application he, must in
dorse and surrender savings cer
tificates covering the amount of 
the bonds desired, for which the 
postmaster will give him a re
ceipt. Interest will continue to 
accrue on certificates surrender
ed until the date on which the 
bonds are issued. When this 
bonds applied for are received by 
the postmaster on presentation 
of the receipt for the certificates 
surrendered. At the same time 
all interest due on the certificates 
surrendered will be paid.

35. Savings deposits conver
ted into bonds are not counted 
as a part of the maximum of 
$500 allowed one depositor, an d 
there is no limitation upon the a- 
mount of available postal-savings 
bonds which may finally be ac
quired by a depositor.

36. Postal-savings bonds are 
exempt from all taxes or duties

of the United States, as well as 
from taxation in any form by or 
under State, municipal, or local 
authority.

37. Postal-savings bonds can
j only be procured by the conver
sion of postal-savings deposits, 
and will not be issued to persons 
who are not depositors, but 
whether in registered or coupon 
form they may, upori receipt by 
the depositor, be sold and assign
ed at any time to any person de 
sired.

38. Futher information con
cerning the Postal Saving 
System may be obtained by ap
plication at any depository office 
or by inquiry addressed to the 
Postmaster Ganeral (Postal Sav
ings System), Washington, D. 
C.

Frank H. Hitchcock, 
Postmaster General.

4th Annual Reunion  
1 .0 . 0 . F. Association

C ard  o fT h a n k s0 »
_ To the people of Terry County 

I take this means of expressing 
my appreciation of the support 
my friends have given me in the 
Primaries just closed. I realize 
that without the support of 
friends, making the race strick- 
ly on merit as I have, one could 
do little and therefore I deeply 
feel my ingratitude. And to 
these as well as those who did 
not cast their vote for me, I feel 
that they are my friends, as well 
as my worthy apponent. I 
promise to attend to the duties 
of the office to which you have 
elected me as an honest man and 
a true citizen; endeavoring to 
make you an officer of whom 
you will be proud.

H. T. Brooks.

The Fourth Annual Reunion of 
the Plains Odd Fellows, went in
to History at Lubbock last week, 
and in many respects it was the 
best yet held, so reports many 
visiting delegates.

The work was carried through 
with the best of feeling and 
fellowship and the intertainment 
was suberb.

The contest between the 
Brownfield and Lubbock Rebek- 
ah teams was declared a tie A)y 
the judges.

Following are the new officers 
elected: L. P. Lomis of Slaton, 
President; R. H. Banowsky, of 
Brownfield. 1st Vice Pres.; Mr. 
Edwards, of Post City, 2nd Vice 
Pres; and Mrs. Walter Royalty, 
of Lubbock, Sec.-Treas.

The Association unanimously 
endorsed Plainview for the new 
Orphans home should there be 
one built.

The place of next meeting, 
time, etc., was left to the exe
cutive committee.

School Board Meets.
The county school board met 

last Monday afternoon with all 
members present except W. H. 
Gist.

Among other business trans
acted, the Gomez school was 
made a high school of the first 
class and the Winn and Need- 
more schools of the third class.

Niggerhead Coal FREE of Slack on Cars
post, Wire, Salt, Blacksmith Coal, Grain and Hay. Jobbers for Belle Wichita Flour W e

buy your Hides and want your business

Lubbock Grain and Coal Company
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I  THE SWELLEST ANE MOST COMPLETE I
m  Assortment of Furniture and M»tresses ever offered to the trade is now ready for your inspection. Our Dry 
■=§*■ Goods, Shoes, Shirts and Hat Departments are full and complete. Harness, Saddles, Blankets and stock goods 
• |/ cf every description _à ' r

:À
& G R O C E R I E S !  G R O C E R I E S ! !  *
$  '  $
(jH Every kind of Groceries except bad groceries and high priced groceries. We want your trade as long as you ^  
•?§?• live and then—don’t forget we are in the UNDERTAKING business

Brownfield -Mercantile Company
No Trouble to Show QoOds

*
*4. 4.  4 »  x.

Ubc tCerr^ County IHeralb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3,1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$ 1.00
.50
.25

AD VERTISIN G  RATES.

Per inch per month............................................................................50c
Per inch for a single issue.............................................................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st incertion.....................................10c
Each consecutive incertion.......... .................................................05 c
____________________—-------- —-----------------------------1--r
A n y  reflection  on th e  rep u ta t io n  or s ta n d in g  of a n y  p r i v a t e  in d iv id 
ual, f ir m  or corporation, w i l l  be g la d ly  a m en ded  if b ro u g h t  to  th e

m £ice of the  publisher.

Secret Societies.

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER, NO 
309, R. A. M

W. R. Spencer.....H’gh Priest
Geo, E. Tiernan.......Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moon in each lunar month

Officers of
BROWN El ELD LODGE 

A .F .& A .M N o . 903.
Geo. E. Tiernan, W , M. 
M. II. Longbreak.Secretary 

Lodge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon in each 
lunar month at 4 p m

Wade Chapter317 O. E. S .
Mrs. Geo. E. Tiernan,W. M.
Miss Annie Hamilton, Secretary. 
Meets Saturday before the full moon 

in each month at Masonic Hall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. Q. F.
W G. Hardin N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secty.

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall.

BROWNFIELD REBEK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7,30 p m
Mrs. Dora Copeland N.G, 
Mrs. J. W. Welch, Sec,

Brownfield Camp No. 1989 W O W
II T. Brooks, U. O 
J. F, Winston, Clerk 

flflVI Meets every Satur
day night in each month in the Odd 
Fellows Hall

Gome? Lodge No. 8 2 8 1.O.O.F.
Bob Holgate, N. G.
Simon Holgate, Sec’y 
Meets every Thursday night 
in the Odd Fellows Hall

Church Directory.

METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11 A.M. and 7:30 P. 
M.

At Meadow every 1st and 
3rd Sunday at 11 A.M.

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m. Everybody invited.

Epworth League: Seniors meet 
at 4 p.m .Intermediate at 3 p.m. 
and Juniors meet with Mrs J. T 
May at 3 p.m. every Sunday.

Rev. V. H. Trammell, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
' - v . - r . ,  _  ■

Sunday School and Church 
Emblems every Sunday at 10 a. 
m., at the School House. You 
are cordially invited to attend.

R. H. Banowsky, Leader.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Days of meeting: ever 1st Sun
day and Saturday before. S. S. 
10 a. m. Preaching on Saturday 
11: a. m., on Sunday 11: a. m. 
and 8: p. m. Sunbeam Society 
4: p. m. Prayermeeting Thurs
day 8: p. m. Preaching on 3rd 
Sunday by Rev. M. D. Williams; 
morning and night. J. W. Thomas 
Missionary Pastor.

G O M E Z DOTS

6th Aug.
Well the Old Soldiers Reunion 

on the 2nd was one of those long

to be remembered pleasant 
occasions that we often have in 
Terry. A big crowd, a splendid 
dinner and some fine music 
from the Lubbock band both in 
the day and at the play that

night. “ Ten Nights in a Bar
room” was rendered by local 
talent, in a way we have heard 
generally complimented. Not 
as many old soldiers were here 
as on the previous occassion and 
it is with sorrow that we note 
that time is so rapidly thinning 
the ranks of these survivors of 
a just and noble, though lost 
cause, only a few more years 
and the last one will have gone 
to the final home “ beyond the 
sunset” where wars ne’er come 
and partings are no more. A 
young man was hurt in the 
evening by falling from a horse 
during the bronk riding; though 
the wounds did not prove sorious 
as he was able to attend the 
dance at Mr. Timms’, that night; 
where those present report a 
good time.

Well its no use to tell anyone 
in Terry that it rained here every 
day or two for the past week or 
so, and is at it yet. It rained in 
sight of here Monday evening 
and is yet cloudy and crops and 
grass here are just fine.

Uncle Tom DeShazo and Robt. 
Holgate left on Tuesday for a 
trip out West to be gone some 
time.,

Mi’s. Simon Holgate and little 
Von Ceil, left on last Friday for 
a visit to relatives ir Comanche 
county.

Quite a lot of people are in and 
around town now hunting grass 
for stock.

Well we have made a trip to 
Winkler county during the past 
three weeks, just got in home 
last Sunday night, so we are 
decidedly short on local news; 
but one thing we do know there 
ha 5 been more rain is better 
grass and crops and fatter stock 
in Terry county than any place 
we have seen;there has been a 
serious lack of rain in all that 
South-west country for the past 
two years and none this year, 
(up to last week) and though the 
soil is good and produces well, 
(with water) No one needs to 
be told what a rainless country 
and hot climate combined make 
None of it for us at any rate 
while we can stay hei’e.

Messrs. White and Philipps 
and f am lies are visiting friends 
and relatives here now. They 
will teach at Tahoka again this 
coming term

Say, Sand Lapper, also Cricket 
why dont you come alive.

sa
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Jno. P. Lewis & Co’s.
I  SEMI-ANNUAL COST CLEARS

81

ANCE SALE

At Lubbock

-Wmm
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W IL L  BEG IN  SATU RD AY AUG. 3, AND CONTIN

UE UNTIL SATU RD AY NIGHT, AUG. 17

This is to be the most collosal bargain event of the 
year. During this period, their merchandise stock 
of seasonable, high grade goods will be offered at 
prices seldom attempted. Not a thing will escape 
material reduction. Stock is comparatively clean, 
complete and thoroughly dependable. Make a mem
orandum of your wants for months ahead; get ready 
and be on^hand. W e know you w ill never find bet
ter values. Bring your neighbors. W e expect you 
all

m
»
1
mmm

John P. Lewis & Company
M

Phone 167 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

More next time.
West Wind.

Married: J. E. Vicicers and 
Miss Elizabeth Jarrott, at the 
residence of the bride’s mother 
Mrs. M. G. Abernathy, on the 
jvening of the 27th, ult, at 9: 30 
Li. m., Rev. J. P. Word officiat
ing. Wnile this wedding has 
be en expected by some, coming 
when it did, was a surprise to 
many.—Lubbock Avalanche

During the night Tuesday, 
Lewis Hargett woke up and 
found a snake around his neck 
and in trying to get him off it 
bit him, but it is thought it was 
not a poison snake. It made its 
escape in the dark. Lewis was 
sleeping on a gallery.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE
CONSTITUTION CREATING THE OFFICE 

OF PRISON COMMISSIONER AND 
MAKING THE TERM OP OFFICE 

OF THE BOARD OF PRISON 
COMMISSIONER SIX YEARS

(H. J. R. No, 22.) HOUSE JOINT RESOLU
TION.

A Joint resolution proposing to amend Article 
XVI of the State Constitution by adding therelo 
Section 58, creating the office of Prison Com
missioners, and making the term of office of the 
members of the Board of Prison Commissioner 
six years, and making an appropriation.

B e it  reso l ved  b y  th e  L eg is  ¡a ture o i th e  
s ta te  o F  T ex a s , <

SECTION 1. That Article XVI of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be amended by- 
adding thereto a new section which shall be 

1 known as Section 58 and shall read as follows:
| Section 58, (Article XVI*) The Board of 
Prison Commissioners charged bv law with the 
control and management of the State prisons, 
shall b* composed of three members appointed 
by the Governor, by and with the consent of the 
Senate, and whose terms of office shall be six 
years, or until their successors are appointed 
and qualified; provided that the terms of office 
of the Board of Prison Commissioners first 
appointed after the adoption of this amendment. 
shall begin on January 20th of the year follow* 
ing the adoption of this amendment, and shall 
«old office as follows; One shall serve two 
years, one fours, and one six years. Their 
terms to be decided Dy lot after „they shall have 
qualified, and one Prison Commissioner shall 
be appointed every two years thereafter. In 
case of a vacancy in said office the Governor of 
this State shall fill said vacancy by appointm ent 
for the unexpired term thereof.

SEC. 2. Tjie Governor of this State is here
by directed to issue and have published the 
necessary preelamation for the submission of 
this proposed amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas to the qualified voters for 
members of the Legislature of the State of 
Texas at the next general election to be held in 
this State. All persons favoring said amend
ment shall have written or printed on their 
ballots “ Fora six years’ term for Prison Com
missioners”  and those opposed to the adoption 
of this amendment shall have writien or print
ed on their ballots “ Against a six years’ term 
for Prison Commissioners”

SEC. 3. The sum of three thousand dollars’ 
(3,000), or so much thereof as may be necess* 
ary, is hereby appropriated out of any funds oi 
the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the-expenses of publication of the 
Governor’s proclamation submitting this pro
posed amendment.



Brownfield School 
Starts September 9th.

Good Corps of Teachers Employ 
ed. Bright Outlook

The Trustees of the Brown 
field Aigh School have announc 
ed the employment of the four 
teachers as follows: W. G. Har
din, Principal; Gus Farrar, 1st 
Assistant; Miss Bert Lowe, I i 
termediate and Miss Deane Lowe 
Primary.

Prof. Hardin L a graduate of 
the Tuka Miss, form al, at that 
time one of, the most famous 
schools in all the Southland, and 
has had years of experience in 
the school room. His ability as 
a disciplinarian is unquestioned 
and as an organizer he stands 
among the best, and equipped as 
he is as an instructor, he will 
make a Superintendent no town 
or school need be ashamed.

Prof. Farrar is a graduate of 
the Brownfield High School; has 
had some experience as a teach
er find we believe will make good.

Miss Bert Lowe comes to us 
from Slaton where she was mucli 
sought again, but'wanted to be 
with her sister. She has had 
several years experience in the 
school room; has made good 
everywhere and we believe she 
will here.

There is no use for us to dwell 
in praise of Miss Deane Lowe as 
a primary teacher; the parents 
have tried her three terms and 
we venture that nine-tenths of 
them will sign a life contract 
with her.

School will start promptly on 
the 2nd Monday in September, 
or the 9th day, and let every pu
pil and parent be on hand -that 
day. To those who aim to move 
in for school purposes, get in by 
at least the 1st in order to get a 
good start. Herald will issue a 
school bulletin.

Webb Made Assistant 
to President M. K. &T,

W. A. Webb, Assistant to 
president of tĥ e M. K. & T. 
whose jurisdiction has been ex 
tended over the operations of the 
entire Katy system with head
quarters at Dallas, Texas.

The policy of the management 
of the Katy to improve and ex 
tend their Texas possessions has' 
made it necessary to concetrate 
the managerial powers of the 
road in Texas where large act 
ivities are going on. The new ar- 

\  rangement brings the Katy man
agement in closer touch with the 
people and is a recognition on the 
part of the railroad s of the im
portance of afficial association 
~  h their Texas patrons.

No definite plans of extension 
have been announced, but the

completed an inspection of the 
proposed route of the Stamford 
&Eastern Railway from Stam
ford to Fort Worth, a distance of 
300 miles and are reported to be 
investigating the proposed Beau
mont and Waco line a distance of 
250 miles. These lines, as laid out, 
pass tlirorgh a heavy tonnage 
territory and would make excel
lent feeders for the Katy.

Mr. Webb is a young man of 
remarkable business attain
ment; his rapid promotion at
tests his superior faculties for 
grasping large business ¡^fo- 
blerns and his ability to move 
traffic has popularized him with 
the customers of the road as]well 
as with the management of the 
company.

H a rr is  H a p p e n in g .
Aug. 7th.
Well Mr. Editor we prepared 

a letter last week, but failing to 
reach the office in time to mail 
it, we handed it to the mail 
carrier. We failed to see the 
said le'ter in print so suppose it 
was lost.

J. C. Dooley and family return
ed home from Fisher County 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Hub Hooker and father 
came down from Lubbock 
Wednesday returning Thursday 
via Oomez.

A nr inter of Hai iis people at 
tended the Old Soldier’s Re
union at Gomez, Jast Friday and 
all report a pleasant time with a 
splendid barbecue dinner. They 
also say the play that night was 
well worth the trip down there.

Tl'e Misses Campbell, passed 
through here last Tuesday on 
their way to visit their sister,'" 
M rs.' Milton Robinson near 
Plains.

T. J. Connally, made a trip to 
Gomez last Saturday.

Mr.andMrs.Spearhaveadaugh- 
visiting them from Knox City.

Brit Clare rvent up to theU— 
Ranch last Saturday returning 
home Sunday.

Rev. Williams began a pro- 
tracned meeting at the J. Cross 
School house last Sunday. Sev
eral Harris people will attend it.

Mrs. Ben Wolffarth called on 
Mrs. B. Clare last Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sams who 
moved to New Mexico some time 
back, were at the ^store last 
Tuesday.

Mr. Earl Benedict of Knox 
City, is visiting in the Harris 
neighborhood just now. There 
seems to be some attraction 
here for him.

A nice shower fell Monday 
afternoon, but more rain would 
be welcome.

Sand Bur.

More Rains
Onlast Thursday afternoon, a 

week ago, the vicinity of Gome; 
and Brownfield and east received 
a light shower, then on Saturday 
night the rains came lasting al 
night, amounting to probably i 
inches. Still another good om 
fell Monday night. There art 
still small portions of Terry tha’ 
need rain badly but the majo) 
portion is soaking wet. All feec, 
and vegetable crops, grass etc 
are sure moving and promise i 
bumper crop.

An electrical storm visited u> 
Wednesday night but just aligbi 
sprinkle fell here but got hardei 
south and east.) Big rains fell al 
Lamesa and Tahoka,and at Plaint 
the evening before.

There has hardly been a rea 
fair day this week and old timer: 
say prospects are good for plenty 
of rain throughout August.
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Which we consider the equal for or
dinary work of any shop on the South 
Plains. Not only do we give you 
neat print on first class stock, but we 
quote prices anywhere from 25 to 50 
percent lower than our railroad com
petitors. Here is a few quotations for 
your consideration.
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R. It. Prices Our Price

Letter Heads per 500 3.50 2.00

Note Heads a i( 2.75 1.75

Best X X X  envelops u (( 3.50 2.25

“ Candidate cards (( (( 3.00 2.00

Bill Heads 2 ’s or 4 ’s (( {( 3.00 2.00

“ “ 6 ’s (i (( 2.75 1.75

Statements (( a 2.75 1.75

*
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W e  handle 7 sizes and grades of en
velopes, a wide range of letter and note 
stock, statements, etc, and a full assort 
ment of flats, cardboards, book-backs 
Also a full line ladies and gents visit
ing cards, either kid or linen finish. 
Can suit the most fastidious, and
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* Our Prices Are Right.
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Nuff said about our job department, 
but we want the head of every family 
in Terry county to take The Herald 
and send it to a friend back East, reg
ularly. v ||H

Yours for much Business 
and Happiness in 

1912

THE HERALD
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H. H. Timmons, one of the 
progressive farmers of the 
Meadow country, handed us a 
$ on renewal last Friday at the 
picnic.

Herald did a nice batch of job 
work for A. P. Moore, the “ trade 
at home” merchant ot' Gomez, 
last week.

Mrs. C. A. McDaniel and her 
mother, left for King, N. M., 
last week, their future home.
__LADIES: See Mrs. W. G. Har
din for an Imperial self heating- 
sad iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ivey spent 
a night at the Hotel last week. 
They had been on a trip to Lub
bock.

M. V. Brownfield had busi
ness in the vicinity of Bronco 
last week looking after his 
interests over there.

J. D. Riley and family, of Sny
der, father-in law of Redge Bur
nett, are visiting the latter.

-The Herald force were called 
on to show several parties “ type- 
lice” this week.

Farmers and others mxy 
water their stock at the south 
well now.

SAVE time, steps and money 
with a self heating Gasoline iron; 
cost of ironing 3 to 6 cents.

Dee Brownfield, wife and baby 
left this week in the little white 
Buick to visit Mrs. Brownfield’s 
father and his children at Ros
well, N. M.

Les. McPherson has been over 
from Gomez this week helping 
Longbreak repair Dick Brown
field’s car.

The little folks were entertain
ed by Catheryn May, Robena 
Hargett and Meddie Broa :s, at 
each of their homes last week.

LIGHTEN the burden of 
ironing day by useing an Imper
ial gasoline iron.

Mr. J. P. Nichols, a hustling 
farmer of the Gomez County has 
his name added to our growing 
list of subscriber,s this week.

W. H. Gist, the progressive 
farmer and orchardist, brought 
in a fine load of last year’s corn 
this week and sold it to the mill 
people at $1 per bushel.

Miss. Dora Daugherty is help
ing Jim Burnett straighten out 
the assessment rolls this week.

NOTICE: my laundry basket 
will leave here twice a week and 
return from the Lubbock Steam 
Laundry. I want your business 

J. R. Hill
J. T. May has been busy prim

ing his house this week prepar
atory to painting. J. T. is mak
ing his home look good.

May & Wright have been busy 
breaking in a new delivery horse 
this week.

W. J. French was in town 
Tuesday after windmill supplies. 
He reports very little rain in his 
immediate section near the south 
line of Terry County.

Grandma Proctor and Mrs. 
Ben. Glasier put the first home 
grown water-mellons on the 
market this week.

FOR SALE CHEAP. 10 A1 
dry mares, all bred to percheon 
horse and jack;also 6 good mares 
with colts and good range jack. 
See or write Jno. C. Dunagan, 

Loop, Texas

Mrs. Jim Burnett , and little 
fellows, are visiting relatives 
and friends at Dublin at present, 
and Jim is straightening up his 
Assessors rolls.

Owing to heavy rains between 
here and Lubbock, the Plains 
hack has had to meet the Lub
bock hack out east of town every 
day this week.

We wish to explain that Sand 
Burs letter was missent again 
last week and did not reach here 
until Thursday noon and as we 
went to press on that date in 
order to go to the reunion, it 
was not printed. We are sorry 
of the occurance.

THE CHEAPEST and best 
reading you ever heard of is a 
combination of The Herald, 
Farm and Ranch and Hollands 
Magazine; $3.00 worth of papers 
for anly $1.75. Get this combi- 
for your summer, fall and win
ter evenings.

Mr. Walter Brooks and family, 
of Knowles, New Mexico, a 
cousin to our townsman H. T. 
Brooks, spent Saturday and 
night with the latter. He was on 
his way to Floyd County. He re
ports no crops in his country.

J. V. Newson, a posperous 
farmer living four miles south
west of town, has brought in 
several loads of roasting ears 
this week that were, well filled 
out and good eaters. He says he
will make several 
bushels of corn.

hundred

Our splendid Gomez corre
spondent paid us a visit a few 
minutes Monday and reported 
that she had just returned from 
Winkler county. She says the 
jack rabbits are actually so poor 
in that county they reel as they 
walk.

Mr. F. M. Burnett, of Flu
vanna father of John and Redge 
of this town, accompanied by a 
neighbor, Mr. W G. Green are 
up prospecting. Mr. Burnett 
wants to lease a small ranch, 
and a two section farm and 
ranch near a school. We certain
ly hope he will find a location.

We received a letter from 
Arther Harlan of Brenham, Tex. 
this week which read as follows: 
<please find enclosed check for 
$2 as payment on subsciption on 
Terry County Herald, I have 
some land in Terry County and 
read every issue of your paper.”  
Others might also remit $2 and 
not insult us.

T h a t  S c o u n d re l .
Don’t it make you tired to see 

a fellow who will do any little 
dirty trick to beat you, to hurt 
you and then when the summer 
meeting comes ‘round, he is on 
the front seat or up in the Amen 
Corner. Watch his face length
en. He talks to the little girls 
and boys about their awful con
dition. Tells young folks just 
such stuff that really have never 
committed a sin and to say the 
least of it, are as white as a lilly 
incomparsion with their long
faced instructor. It is he that 
talks the meeting the most. Then 
when the poor old tired preach 
er asks for a little assistance, 
asks for a mere pittance to send 
home to the faithful wife and 
neglected children, this same 
sanctimonious scamp has ab 
sented himself. His wife has 
taken suddenly sick or his baby 
is dangerously ill or it may be 
that he received a pressing call 
from out of the neighborhood.

Then after the meeting is over

he beging his same old life.again. 
He will lie to his brother in the 
church. He will lie about other 
churches. Wil’. lie about politics. 
Will do any mean act to further 
his own interests.

Then again when the meeting 
begins again we find him in his 
same seat singing, “ Jesus Paid 
It All.” We think this same 
scoundrel should be taught to do 
so ne paying himself.

Now, there’s no use to grin, 
we all know who you are. We 
see you nearly every day.— 
Roby Banner.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE STATE 
CONSTITUTION PROVIDING THAT MEM

BERS OP THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY AND 

BOARD OFTRTJSTEES AND 
MANAGERS OF THE EDU

CATIONAL, ELEEMOSY 
NARY AND PENAL INSTI

TUTIONS SHALL BE ELECTED 
OR APPOINTED FOR THE TERM 

OF SIX YEARS
“ H. J. R. NO.9”  HOUSE JOINT RESO

LUTION
An Act proposing an amendment to Artie e 16 

of the Constitution o£ the Stat* of T ew s, by ad - 
ding a new section thereto, to be entitled Sec
tion 30a; providing that the members of the 
Roaid of Regents of State University, and the 
Board of trustees or managers of educational or 
eleemosynarv and penal inntitutions of the State 
and such other boards as have been, or may 
hereafter be established by law, may be elected 
or appointed for term of six -6 years, one-third 
of the members o f said boards to be elected or 
rppointed every two years in the manner pro
vided by law, flxiner the time for holding the 
election, and making the appropriations there
for.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State 
of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the Constitution 
be amended by adding a new section thereto, to 
be known and designated as “ 30a,”  and to read 
as follows:

Section 30. The Legislature may provide by 
law that the members of the Board of Regents 
of the State University and Boards of Trustees 
or managers of the educational, eleemosj’nary, 
and penal institutions of the State, and such 
Doards as have been,or may hereafter be estab
lished by law may hold their respective offices 
for the term of six “ 6”  years, one-third of the 
members of such boards to be elected or 
appointed every two “ 2”  years in such manner 
as the Legislature may determine; vacancies in 
such offices to be filled as may be provided by 
law,” and the Legislature shall enact suitable 
laws to give effeit to this section.

SEC. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote [of tho 
qualified electors for the members of the Legis. 
lature, at the next general election to be held 
in this State, at which election all voters favor
ing said proposed amendment shall have print-
eel or written on their ballots: 
“ For the amenement of Article 
16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, regulating the 
term of office of the Board of 
Regents of the State University, 
and other Boards of Trustees, 
or Managers, heretofore or 
hereafter established by kiw.” 
And all voters opposed to said 
amendment shall have printed 
or written on their ballots the 
words: Against the amendment 
of Article 16 of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, regulating 
the term of office of the Board of 
Regents of the State University, 
and other Board of Trustees, or 
Managers, heretofore or here
after established by law.”

Sec. 3. • The Governor of
this State is hereby directed to 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for said election, and have the 
same published, as required by 
the law of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of five 
thousand dollars (5,000.00), or so 
much thereof as may be necess
ary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the State Treas
ury, not otherwise appropriated 
to defray the expenses of said 
proclamation, publication, and 
election.______________

X DR. J. W . CH APIN I
*
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MOVED

J  To our new warehouse one block North J  
of d°pot and are better prepared than rf. 

H ever to handle your business. Besides *  
our usual full line of Coal, Grain and Hay 

®  I can now furnish v ou in all kinds stock 
salt. Remember we buy your hides and ft: 
furs.

S.N- McDaniel.
1 hlk N. Depot

w m m

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Professional Cards.

¡City b a r b e r s h o p !  I  LUBBOCK-PLAINS
F o r

NEAT ( ’LEAN AND EASY SHAVES

Full lin e  o f  b est to n 
ics. B est m a ssa ge  
and S ham poo going  I

O r .  J . W .  E î lü s ,
J P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  i
©
® Office at Randal Drug Store.
:§, P f i n n p *  Kes. No ISt-n ou e . 0mce44 
ij; Brownfield, Texas.
f  SXsXS)®®®®®®®®® 8®®®v

STAGE COMPANY

Leaves Brownfield every day except 
Sunday at lp . m. West bound to Plains 
$3. East bound to Lubbock $3. Arrives 
at each town at 8 p. m.

MARCY BROS.

Lubbock Plains

2 W . J. BYRD 2
$

^ CONTRACTOR and BUILDER ^
i

isaaBeaesoEsa nn*aeB stscsscq

ji GEO. W . NEILL, | 
|  A b s t r a c t e r  and N o ta ry  g

! H A complete set abstracts of Terry county ® 
® All title and legal matters given prompt "  

1 SS attention. ^
S e 0 e S ® S !e E © 3 9 B < i3 e H ® B 9 B S  O iiS

* *I * * ♦ « « ♦ ❖  ♦

PERCY SPENCER
A tto rn ey = A t-L a w

♦«*
J Let me figure your bill. I fc
% can submit plans and spec- f  j  Terry T P x a s
^ ifications on application B row tieia , c o u n ty  • & ^

/BÄ 7 f \ THF. T f s 7 f \ TO R 7tf\ /B \  7S \ 71f\ TfÑ

I  WANTED! I
Your Mail Orders

*

*I
*: For Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fancy Station-

^  ery, Books, Jewelry, etc. W e are now in an up- 
MC to-date building with big city fixtures and with

our usual up-to-now stock of pure drugs. Make (T ; 
^  our store your store. Hang out with us when in 
^  town and let the RED CROSS know your wants ^

— *

Dentist, Lubbock, Texas. X

Office over Lubbock State£ 
Bank. Will be in Brownfield* 
2nd and 4th Tuesday of each* 
month. Will be in Gomez 2ndJ 
and 4th Wcdnesnay. All® 
work gaurenteed. ♦

J* RED CROSS PHARMACY W.
N

“ A l w a y s  re fe r e d  to as th e  b e s t "  7Hx
*  W. N. COPELAND. G. M. COSBY. *

ik  l . l  H  O C K  T E X A S  ^
•-& • MiU VBJ NB' VfL vfi/ NjU 'AL ''ft'' 'j  ' 'JL IJL iâL

T. F. HUNTER

ATTY-AT-LAW  

Will practice in all Courts.
lmOWNFIELD TEXAS ^

j G O O D  G R U B  I
Is a s  ess en tia l  to  th e  h u m a n  body a s  a ir .  T h a t  is w h y  the  •

I HILL HOTEL , [
1 Is th e  place to atop. T h e best e a ta b le s  the  m a r k e t  affords ,  pu t |  

up b y  the  best cook in th e  state ,corn bin ed  w ith  la r g e  a i r y  room s & 
and  th o ro u g h  s a n i t a r y  conditions,  m a k e  th is  th e  m ost popular  P  
hotel on th e  P la in s  5?

ft
Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor 

BROW NFIELD T E X A S i



Confederate Reunion 
Has Corne and Sona.

Largo Crowd Attended; Good 
Dinner, Splendid Enter ta in

ment and Excel lent  
Music.

By getting the paper out on 
Thursday of last week, the edit
or and wife were able to attend 
the Old Soldiers Reunion at 
Gomez, and accompanied V. E. 
Hargett and family over in his 
surry. Having arrived late, we 
missed all the opening addresses 
but got to hear several good ones 
before dinner was announced. 
The Lubbock band was on hand 
and in good trim and discoursed 
some most excellent music. 
When dinner wasTinnounced the 
good ladies, as usual were on 
hand with some excellent grub, 
the men with hospitality and the' 
crowd with an appetite, and let 
us say right here the Lubbock" 
Bind boys had an excellent 
share in the appetite, notably, 
Messrs. Quick, Rankin and Wil
son, who we are reliably infor
med pushed grub in on one side 
while bones were coming out on 
the other side of their mouths, 
likened unto a separator.

The first thing on program in 
the afternoon was a grand 
parade of old soldiers, headed 
by the band, while sons and 
grandsons brough up the rear, 
to the strains of Dixie, the Girl 
I Left Behind Me, etc. The 
addresses and camp fire storfRs 
of the afternoon were all good 
and interesting, after which 
officers were elected for the en
suing year. Resolutions on the 
death of old comrade J. N. 
Groves was read and approved 
and several were reported ab
sent, there being only about 
nine members present.

The play at the school house 
at night "Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room” was most excellent and 
well attended and the only thing 
that oecured to mar the pleas
ure of the day was when an out
law horse threw Holt Simmons 
in the afternoon and hurt him 
quite bad.

The old soldiers will meet 
next year in Brownfield.

in this vicinity and his many 
friends here join his lelatives in 
sympathy.

The motive of the murder is 
not clearly known as he had lots 
of friends and "attended strictly 
to his own affairs. Another sheep 
man, C. C. Cartright who appear 
to be implicated lias been landed 
in jail at Roswell and the sheriff 
is on a close trail a Mexican Pe
dro Madrid who did the killing, 
and it is thought he will soon be 
in custody. The feeling is very 
intense and if he is caught he will 
meet swift punishment.

Yours Truly,
Chas. L. Shepherd, P. M.

Pride Dots.

I am coming to tell you all it 
is sure dry in this part of the 
county. We ha vent had any
rain yet and what feedstuff is- up 
is dying for the want of rain 
and some are moving their stock 
to grass.

Grandma Martiu is ‘ laying 
very low with dropsy at her 
sons, Harve Martin.

We had a Fort Worth mule 
buyer with us last ’ week. He 
paid a nice price but he did not 
want but five and he got them 
from Messrs. Harve Martin, 
J. P. Simmons, W. F. and Box 
Cathey. He paid $l,0o0 for "The 
five.

Holt Simmons visited his par
ents last week.

Grandma Miller fs visiting 
Mrs. Epperson this week.

Math Lae and family have 
moved to the Styles place.

J ML Epperson went to Tahoka 
after ibed last week.

Mr. Ross has been suffering 
with his hand, which he got a 
splinter in the palm of. The 
Doctor cut it out and he is better 
at this writing.

Miss Lela Marks and Mr. 
Bishop were m irried at Tread
way last Sunday.

Messrs. Tisdale and Taylor 
took four head of mules to the 
mule buyer at.Tahoka last week.

Mr. Editor you ought of been 
with us for dinner, we had a big 
fat hen.

San Lapper.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO CONSTI
TUTION AUTHORIZING CITIES OF 

MORE THAN 5000 INHABITANTS TO 
ADOPT THEIR CHARTERS BY 

VOTE OP THU PEOPLE 
(H. J. R. No.10.) HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Ilouse.Joint Resolution proposing an amend
ment to Section 5, of Article II,' of the Con
stitution of the of Texas, providing for
cities of more than five thousand (5000) inhabi
tants to adopt their character by a vote of the 
people.
B e  i t  r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  o f  th e  
S t a t e  o f  T e x a s ,

SECTION 1. That Section 5 of Article Ii of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as follows: 

Section 5. Cities having more than five 
thousand (5000) inhabitants may, by a majority 
vote of the .qualified voters of said city, at. an 
election held for that purpose, adopt or amend 
their charters, subject to such limitations as 
may be prescribed by the Legislature, and pro
viding that no charter or any ordinance pass
ed under said charter shall contain any pro
visions inconsistent with »he Constitution of 
the State, or of the genera! laws enacted by 

finding of the coroner’s jury was I the Legislature of this State; said cities mhy 
T' . . _  , , ,  , . , . . ■ .  , .  levy, assess and collect such taxes as may beto the effect that he met his death | authorized by law or by their charters; but no

! tax for any purpose shall ever be lawful for 
| any one year, which shell exceed two and one Known party or parties. Mr. half per cent of the taxable property of such 

Beal was hurried at the Buckan- j city, and no debt shall ever be created by any
. city, unless at the same time provision be made

a i l  C e m e t a r y  t h e  e v e n i n g  of t h e  j  to assess and collect annualy a sufficient sum to 
25th inst. M r .  Beal was aboutf  P*V the interest thereon and creating a sinking

I fund o f at least two percent thereon; and 
. provided further, that no city charter shall 
| be altered, amended or repealed of tenor than 
| every two years.
| Sec. 2. The Governor of this State is hereby j directed to :S3ue the necessary proclamation, 
submitting this amendment to the qualified 
voters of Texas at the next general election 
held in this State, or in case any previous elect-

otheK

William Beal Murdered
Buckhanan, N. M. July 27th. 

To The Herald:
I hand you herewith a report 

of the murder of William A. Beal 
a sheepman of this place near his 
ranch, which occurred July 23rd 
and his body was found the 25th 
by three Mexicans employed by 

neighbor sheep man, who help
ed a brother, Walter Beal in the 
search.

Mr. Beal’s, body was very bad
ly decomposed and it was very 
difficult to • ascertain the exact 
number of wounds inflicted. The

through ride shots fired by

35 years of age and came here 
from Texas about twelve years 
ago. He leaves a wife and baby, 
who were at the time of his death 
on a visit to Welington, Texas.
His parents and four brothers

, >  ̂  ̂ ion shall be held in this State for otneiv. pur-
a n d  SlStjG lS r e s id ©  a t  MGaClOW, j poses, then this proposed amendment shal  ̂be 
and a b r o t h e r  a t  Lubbock, Texas subm*Wed to thequaimed voters of the state. 
ttt , i_ t> - i • • i • ! Afcsur-h election, those favoring the amendment

^\\ a l t e i  B e a l  is now 1 mining his j Shall have written or printed on their ballots,
model’ll ranch of 2500 head of I the, words: “For amendment to section 5, 
.. -l tt . ii I J Article II, of the constitution, authorizing citieshue sheep. He was well known Of more than five. thousand inhabitants to adopt

CAN FIX YOU WITH
Canton farming implements. Any

thing you want; all repairs.
BAIN  W AGO N S.

STA R  W IN D M ILS
and repairs.

R. A. RANKIN & .SONS.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

their charters by a vote of the people:”  those 
opposing said amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: “ Against
amendment to Section 5, Article II, of the 
Constitution,authorizing cities of more than 
five thousand inhabitants to adopt their 
charter« by a vote of the people.”  The sum of 
five thousand dollars, or so much as is necessary 
Is hereby appropriated out of the Treasury of 
the State of Texas out of moneys not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses of the publi
cation of thi^amendment and the proclamtion 
of the election.

I f  you want to sell, exchange or buy lands, let me 
know your wants. I  push Terry county lands as it 
was formerly my home,,and I am acquainted with land 
in Terry and Yorkum counties. My location now gives 
me an advantage in finding a buyer first

H EN R Y GEORGE LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PItOPOLED AMENDEFNT TO THE STATE
CONSTITUTION SO AS TO AUTHORIZE 

TIIEGRANT OF AID TO INDIGENT 
AND DISABLED SOLDIERS. AND 

SAILORS AND THEIR WIVES.
J  (S. J. R. No 9) Senate Joint Resolution

Senate Joint Resolution to amend Section 51, 
of Article 3, of tilo Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as tn authorize the grant of aid to in
digent and disabled Confederate Spldiers and 
sailors and their widows, ond vo soldiers who 
servee in the militia and in organizations for the 
protection of the f  rontier . a id  their indigent 
widows, and to grant aid for the establishment 
and maintenance of ahorne for the indigent and 
d pendent wives and widows of Confederate sol
diers and sailors, andsuch women as aidsd the 
Confede-acy, authorize a- special a i  va’orem 
ponsion tax, and making appropriations for same

Be It enacted by the Legislature ef the State 
of Texas;

SECTION 1. That Section 51, Article 3, of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be so amended* 
as to hereafter read as follows:

ARTICLE 3 .section 51. The legislature shall 
have no power 13 make.any grant or authorize 
the making o£ a ay grant of publie m onc-.y to .any 
individual, association of indivduals, municipal 
or corporation whatsoever; provided however, 
the Legislature may grant aid to indigent and 
disab eci Confederate soldiers and sailors who 
come to Texas p»ior to January 1, 1900. and their 
widows in indigent circumstances, and who have 
been bona fide residents of the State of Texas 
since January 1,1900; to .indigent and disabled 
soldiers and sailors anterior to January 1, 1900; 
to indigent and disabled soldiers, who under 
special laws of the State of Texas, during the 
war between the i-tates served for a period of at 
least six monnhs in organizations for the pro
tection of the frontier auainst - Indian raids or 
Mexican mauraders,and to indigent and disabled 
soldiers of the militia of the State of Texas, who 
were in active service flor a period of at least 
six months during the war between the states, 
to the widows of such soldiers who are in indi
gent circumstances and whn were married to 
such soldiers prior to January l, 1930, provided 
that the word “ widow”  in th$ preceeding lines 
of this section shall not apply to women born 
since 1861, and also to grant aid for the establish
ment and maintenance of a home for said sold
iers and sailors, their wives and widows, and 
women who aided the Confederacy under such 
regulations and limitations as may1 be provided 
for bylaw; provided, the Legislat »re máy pro
vide for husband and wife go remain together in 
the home.

The Legislature shall have the power to levy 
and collect, in addition to all other taxes hereto
fore permitted by the Constitución of Texas, a 
State ad valoren tax on property not exceeding 
five cents on the hundred dollars Valuation for 
thè purpose of creating a special fund for the 
payment of pensions for services in the Confed • 
erate Army and Navy, frontier organizations 
and the militia of the State of Texa« and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies organizations or militia.

SEC. 2. The Governor of the State is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary proclamation for 
the submisjjon of this amendment to the quali
fied voters of the State' of Texas at the general 
election of State officers, in November, 1912. At 
which election all voters favoring this amend
ment shall have written or printed on their bal
lots the-words: “ For the Amendment to Sec
tion 51, Article 3 of the Constitution relating to 
increase in Confederate pensions;”  and the vot
ers opposed to said amendment shall have writ
ten er printed on their ballots the words: 
“ Against the amendment to Section 5T, Article 
3 of the Constitution, relat’ng to increase of 
Confederate pensions.”

SEC-j3. The sum-of §5,000.00 or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated to pay the expenses of carrying out the 
provisions * f tais resolution.
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The RANDAL
SCHOOLBOOKS!!! We have them right 
here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets §&; 
and other school accessories too numer- 
ons to mention._______  ||

Drug Company 1
__________ _________________________________ ■
Your prescription will be appreciated and M 
will receive oui most careful attention at W> 
all times. Big assortment of sundries and W 
all standard proprietory remedies.______fp

For Pure Drugs |

1 I’M IN AGAIN J
\m ■ - v m
■ M

Yes I have begin selling coal and grain 
at my old stand and kindly askm

m
*

Terry County People ü
-m

ü
m-

To call on me when in Tahoka. The same W- 
old courteous treatment and a big dollar’s ^  
worth as of yore. Let me fill your wagon. ^  
Wagon yard in connection. ^

B I O H A M  . &  S N Y D E R  f
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s j g

■mm . m M m m m m  w tò
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How Teiry Voted
Here is an outline of the total 

vote cast for the most prominent 
State officers. The four leaning 
Congressmen at large are given.

Lieu. Governor

Ü M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier 3

Brownfield State Bank

Will H. Mays 198
Wiley M. Imboden 46

Treasurer
W. N. Adams 149
J. L. Ashton 27
F. B. McCammon 8
J M. Edwards 35

» Com. Gen. Land Office
James T. Robison 178
Charlie Geers 54

Com. Agriculture
.

Eugene Irion 25
H. A. Halbert 108
Ed R. Kone 45
H. E. Singleton 36

Associate Jus. Sup. Court
A C. Prendergast 138
W. B. Green 181
J. C. Muse 43 i
As. Jus. Sup. C’t. term exp. 1913
W. E. Hawkins 176 1
J. B. Diberel 35 '

Comptroller
Bob Barker 81 '
J. C. Lane 146

Congress man-At-Large
James N. Browniqg 62
Joe E. Lancaster 95
C. M. Cu reton 68
W. T. Loudermilk 88

Hide & Animal Inspector
Claud Criswell 49
Lence Price 15

Jno. Bvrnett, C. M. Boon, Bob 
Snodgrass, Shorty Greathouse
and Ote Copeland received one
vote each for above office Eert
French received 6 and William 
Peters 2 votes for Constable Pre. 
No. 1. Percy Spencer was elect
ed Chairman Dem. Executive 
Committee. E. L. Duke, R. E.
Burnett and W. H. Black were
re-elected Commissioners, with
W  D. Winn added as a new one.

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS |

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

m -^ÿtvs

E. L. Duke was reelected Justice 
Peace, Pre. No. 1. Morris Shep 
herd easily carried the county 
for U. S. Senator and of course 
W. R. Smith ran good for Con
gressman 16th district. Overton 
carried the county big for State 
Senator. Word Price received a 
nice complimentary vote for Co. 
Attorney. The official count gave 
R. W. Glover a majority of 5 in
stead of 3 over Jim Burnett, as 
first reported. The district at
torney’s office went to Mr. G. E. 
Lockhart on official count, we 
are informed. W. R. Spencer 
was re-elected district judge by 
a majority of 203 over his nearest 
opponent, Judge Jas. R. Robin
son. T. M. Bartley claims to be 
elected representative of this dis 
trict and Homer Brelsford and 
Dr. Overton eaeh claiming to be 
the nominee of this district for 
State senator.

P r im ro s e .
We have had another good 

rain and almost all the crops 
are layed by; and it wont belong 
till watermellons will be ripe. 
They are big enough to thump 
now.

Mr. Berlin Dickinson has re
turned from San Antonio where 
he has been for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tibbet, of Lock- 
ney, are visiting Mrs. Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowan, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lence 
Price of Brownfield, and from 
there to the Gomez picnic. They

XXIII. HASTE

ISTORY tells us that the battle of Winchester was won by 
j| |  the valor and courage of General Sheridan and the poet 

> has given us a graphic description of “Sheridan’s Ride," 
as he hurried to the battlefield and saved the day, the battle 
having begun with Sheridan twenty miles away. The battle for 
commercial supremacy is now raging on land and sea. Our 
strategic position, our undeveloped resources and our progressive 
citizenship makes Texas the battlefield of Twentieth Century 
civilization and every man in Texas must ride under whip and spur 
to save the day with the Panama Canal less than three years away.

SHERIDAN’S RIDE.

Let those who would wear a laurel wreath of victory answer 
the bugle call of progress and rally round the plow and the 
hammer; and amid the smoke of industry, the roar of the furnace, 
the rattle of the dinner pails and scream of the factory whistle, 
plant the flag of grand old Texas on the parapets of prosperity. 
To arms; Forward! March! Texas Needs Great Men.

reported a very pleasant time.
Mr. Hershal Timmons’ moth

er and sister, are visiting him 
from Young county. They will 
remain some time.

Mr. Frank Jackson and wife 
have moved to the John Marcy 
place. Mrs. Jackson has been 
very sick since they moved.

Mr. Lawrence Christopher 
and wife, have returned from 
Roswell and other points where 
they have been looking around 
several months, but came biiclf 
to Terry. They can’t stay 
away.

Mr. Birt Smith and wife, 
visited his father Sunday.

Primrose school will begin 
the 12th of August with A. K. 
Huckleberry for teacher again. 
The children are all ready and 
anxious for school to begin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker left

Thursday for Palestine, Texas, 
where they will mike their 
future home.

Dock Peeler returned Sunday 
from Abilene where he has been 
visiting his sister.

Mr. Lee Cowao had a call 
message from Tahoka that his. 
brother was seriously ill. He 
died and was buried at Tahoka 
Sunday evening.

Cricket.

A Very Unwelcome Visitor.
Directly after opening the 

printing office Monday morning, 
Mrs. Editor discovered a rattle
snake about two feet long neatly 
coiled on the desk, which carried 
four rattles and a button. The 
reptile struck at her, but missed 
his stroke. He was quickly dis
patched.

I  DO^OUbNEEDa NY s
FARM IMPLEMENTS !

W ell, we have them of all kinds, stored away, await- 
ing your order. W e w ill be pleased to serve you.

g W E BUY HIDES AND FURS
j § ___________ _________________________________________________ _

And pay the highest market price for them. I f  it is 
:S l shelf hardware you need, let your wants be known. 
M ______W e will order anything in hardware for you.

Brownfield Hardware Co. j

Get The Best A tlh e  
B e s t  B r ic e s  

Ever 
Offered

Put Your Stamp Of 
Approval

Upon the greatest literary effort in the South, and 
furnish your reading table with three journals of 
recognized merit at a fraction more than the cost of 
one.

Here Is The Offer

Farm and R a n c h ,................ $1.00 Our Price
Holland’s Magazine, - - - $1.00 $1.75
The Herald, ........................ $1.00

OR

The Herald and choice of Farm and Ranch or 
Holland’s Magazine, $2.00 worth for $1.50.

Have Your Old Hats Made New
BY

J . W .  A T K IN S
A t the Lubbock Tailor Shop. Send them by the hack.

7  7lp\ 7f\ 7W\ 7w\ 7*\ 7f\7f\ > f \ /f  \ /S\/J\ 7 f \ ”f\ \

W E  SELL THE V E R Y  BEST

afc Hardware, Windmills and lm=
^  plements
*  • ---------------------
¿ fc  that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 

Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 

tJ\ you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
kk. you value received for every dollar you spend 

with us.

(g) Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 

*  not. W e will be glad to see you.
^  W ESTERN  W IN D M ILL COMPANY
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